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Transfiguration of Jesus
Catholic Church

Twelfth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
‘

Pastor

Our Mission
To love and know more
profoundly our Catholic Faith,
worship the Lord, minister to
our members and to further
spread our faith in the
community.

Fr. Roch Drozdzik
910-285-1876
rochdrozdzik@yahoo.com

Deacon
Deacon Mike Vandiver

910-285-4737
Sunday June 21- Sunday June 28

Mass Schedule:
Mondays – 9 am
Tuesdays – 6pm
Communion Service
Wednesdays -- no mass
(mass in Magnolia at St.
Clara)
Thursdays -- 9 am
Fridays -- 9 am
N
Saturdays at 5 pm (English)
and 7 pm (Spanish)
Sundays at 8:30 am
See Bulletin for possible
changes

Adoration:
Thursday after Mass until
6:00 p.m.

Reconciliation:
Thursday after Mass and
Saturday before Mass or
by appointment

Fr. Roch Office
Hours:
Thursday: 9:30-11am or
feel free also to set an
appointment by email.
Mass Intentions and
Mass Cards
Geri Cullen
910-285-7334
Parish Council Chair:
Huck Booz
Financial Council
Chair:
Mark Hopkins
Transfiguration

Sunday Job 38:1, 8-11; Ps 107; Cor 5:14-17; Mar 4:35-41
Monday Cor 6:1-10; PS 98; Mat 5:38-42
Tuesday Cor 8:1-9; Ps 146; Mat 5:43-48
Wednesday Cor 9:6-11; Ps 112; Mat 6:1-6, 16-18
Thursday Cor 11:1-11; Ps 111; Mat 6:7-15
Friday Cor 11:18, 21-30,; Ps 34; Mat 6:19-23
Saturday Cor 12:1-10; Ps 34; Mat 6:24-34
Sunday Wis 1:13-15; 2:23-24; Ps 30; Cor 8:7, 9, 13-15; Mar 5:21-43

Important Information
Parish Registration: Welcome to our parish. New members are asked to call the Parish office to register.
Current parishioners who relocate are requested to inform us of your move. To update your registration
information, please contact Elaine Masinick ( emasinick@gmail.com.).
If you know of anyone who is ill, bereaved, or celebrating a significant anniversary, please contact Pat
Swinson at 285-5996 so she can send a card from the parish to the family. Pat will need the name, address
and information on the occasion in order to do so.
Homebound Ministry: If you know of someone who is homebound and would like to receive the Holy
Eucharist, please contact Rosanna Hirshkind at 285-8647.
In need of a Priest: Deacon Mike can be contacted at 910-271- 4444 should you have an emergency or any
life and death situation that requires a priest.

Sacraments
Baptism: Parents must attend 2 preparation classes prior to having your child baptized. Please
schedule an appointment with Father Roch or with Deacon Mike to discuss this procedure.
Marriage: The marriage preparation program for the Diocese of Raleigh takes six months. Call the
parish office to schedule an appointment with Father Roch.
Sacrament of Penance: Thursday after Mass, Saturday before Mass or by appointment.
Anointing of the Sick: Please call Father Roch if anyone is in need of this sacrament

Prayer List- James Peterson, Tony Antelo, The James Wetzel family, Alex Powell, Corey Bock,
Christian Bock, Campbell Cummings, Cheryl Siddons, Liz Madden, and all members of the
military especially those in harm’s way.
At the beginning of each month, The Prayer List will start a new prayer list. If someone, friend or family is sick, please let us
know by emailing eileenhirshkind@aol.com and we will list them in the bulletin.

Mass Intentions
Sat June 20 - Repose of the soul of Richard Braks reqstd by Barbara & Ron Crecco
Sun June 21 - Repose of the soul of Jack Ladish requested by KC Ladish
Mon June 22
Tue June 23
Wed June 24
Thu June 25
Friday June 26 Sat June 27 - Repose of the soul of Kenneth Hodgson requested by Judy Hodgson
Sun June 28 - Repose of the soul of Louise Lynch requested by Kaye & Ben Pulzone
John 11:25-26: Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in
me will live, even though he dies; and whoever lives and believes in me will never die”

Contact Geri Cullen to schedule Mass Intentions 910-285-7334

RESPECT LIFE “There is nothing more powerful than prayer and
fasting in the battle for true justice in our country. It is the hope
of the bishops that these efforts will encourage real solidarity
among all people who are standing for the precious gifts of life,
marriage and religious liberty.” — Most Reverend Michael J.
Sheridan, Bishop of Colorado Springs, “The Bishop’s Voice: A
Battle for True Justice,” The Colorado Catholic Herald, January
18, 2013 Tradition teaches us Christ was conceived on the Feast of the Annunciation.
We will watch the parallel development of “Joseph” in the womb beginning
on March 25 (Feast of the Annunciation) until December 25. The Office of
Human Life and Dignity is making available a series of bulletin messages
describing the fetal development of “Joseph.” Each week we will send out
the messages to the parishes. Please consider inserting these messages in
the bulletin for the upcoming weeks and each week through December 25.

Fetal Development of "Joseph" June 21 (week 14)
Baby Joseph is almost three inches long and growing very fast. He
will continue to grow until about 23 years of age. His vocal cords are
beginning to form. His mother is feeling better and has more
energy.
“And the Child grew and became strong in spirit, filled with wisdom;
and the grace of God was upon him.” (Luke 2:40) –

Parishioners: Please update our data base with any new phone
numbers and emails. We have started using email as a preferred
and convenient form of communication. If you have not been
getting emails please contact Elaine Masinick to be added to our
list. (emasinick@gmail.com).
Update to the church directory supplement issued last month.
Please add the following to the list: Elizabeth Kane 327 River
Ridge Drive Wallace 28466 910-665-1051. Mrs. Kane joined
Transfiguration in April 2015.
We wish to thank all parishioners for their kindness and
generosity in donating to the” Home Mission Society”
Last week-end. Together with Santa Clara and our 3 masses at
Transfiguration we collected $ 2200.00.
Breakfast: Remember on July 5th will be next month’s breakfast.

Flower Donation::
Huck & JoAnn Booz for the 48th Wedding Anniversary
Sanctuary candle in memory/honor of:
In Memory of Mirtha Rivera
Donating Flowers and Sanctuary Candles to decorate our Altar and Church
is a great way to honor our beloved ones! Envelopes are available in the
vestibule to schedule flower and candle donations

Thank you for those who participated in the
CD Discussion Group Meeting. We wll post
the next CD shortly Please join us for this very informative and
fun evening.
Each year the Knights of Columbus Council
runs a year long 50/50 raffle. The cost is $20
for the year and half of the money donated is distributed to the
winners drawn each month at its business meeting. You donate
once and are eligible every month. The money raised helps the
council support its various children's programs (basketball free
throw, Soccer Challenge, poster contests, etc) feed the hungry
and support seminarians. The cost is $20 for the year and can be
given to Tom Wilders or sent to him at 130 Cedar Point Drive,
Wallace, NC 28466.
Transfiguration Prayer Tree- please join us for a weekly prayer
service (the Liturgy of the Hours) at 6 PM in the church on
Tuesday. This entire service will run approximately a half hour (6
- 6:30) each Tuesday evening. This service is open to all
parishioners.
Bishop Burbidge invites the Faithful to
participate in the fourth annual Fortnight
for Freedom, a 14-day celebration of our
Freedom to Bear Witness to the values of
our faith with respect to the gift of life, conscience rights,
immigration, adoption, marriage, health care and many
humanitarian concerns. As part of our observance of the
Fortnight, you are invited to join with Bishop Burbidge for the
celebration of Mass on Thursday, June 25 at 6:00 pm at St.
Joseph Catholic Church in Raleigh. A reception and picnic
sponsored by the Knights of Columbus will follow the Mass. For
more information and educational resources on the Fortnight for
Freedom, access our website at
www.dioceseofraleigh.org/fortnight-for-freedom. Bill Carone Raffle tickets for a new CAMARO, will be available
beginning next week (June 8th-Sept 1)
Distribution to sellers is available immediately by calling Mark
Hopkins at 910-285-2830 (home). We were only allocated an
initial supply of 100 at $20 each until such time as other groups
have received their initial allocation. We hope to obtain another
$100 in July. Thank you for your consideration (100% of the
funds goes toward the Church budget)

Questions? Call or email (markhopkins121@gmail.com)

2nd Annual Women of Wonder Conference! Saturday,
August 8, 2015, 8 am - 3 pm St. Michael the Archangel
Catholic Church, Cary NC This year’s Keynote Speaker is Lisa
Hendey, National Speaker, Founder of Catholicmom.com,
Writer, Webmaster, Podcaster and Author of “The Grace of
Yes” Lisa will speak on virtues outlined in her latest book “The
Grace of Yes” - Humility ∙ Forgiveness ∙ Rebirth ∙ Ascending ∙
Hope Also Speaking: Joan Junginger, Spiritual Director,
Retreat Leader and Co-founder of The Heart’s Journey
Women’s Ministry. Joan will speak on “Life Lessons Along the
Way”
Tickets $25 per person – After July 15th $35 per person.
Registration deadline July 31st. Registration NOW OPEN :
Online go to
https://stmichaelcaryevents.weshareonline.org/ws/opportun
ities/WomenofWonderConference-August82015-8am-3pm
On-line registration credit/debit or band draft payment
required. Purchase tickets in person – St. Michael the
Archangel Parish Office, Trinity Center directly behind the
church. Purchase tickets by mail – Send to: St. Michael the
Archangel Church, 804 High House Rd, Cary NC 27513;
include payment, name, email address and phone number
and “WOW Conference.” Pre-paid mail in ticket orders will be
held at “will call.” No refunds after July 31st. Questions:
Contact Mary DiSano - mdisano@stmcary.org
From the Desk of the Historian: One of the
chalices that is used for Holy Eucharist has an
inscription on the base. It reads "In loving
memory of Marianne Klotz." There are no
dates and no indication of who gave the chalice. If you or
anyone you know has any information on Ms. Klotz, please
send it to Julia Callahan at jcallahan0503@gmail.com or call
at 285-0503. Thank you for any information you can provide.
New Item: please take a moment to check out the two new
collages on the guest book table in the vestibule. One depicts
the two first Holy Communion classes in May. The other
shows some pictures from Father's Transfiguration group to
Poland. Look closely and you'll see Father's parents, the
church Father attended, and the church in which St. John Paul
II grew up. You will also recognize some fellow parishioners.–
PARISH COUNCIL
Purpose
The Pastoral Advisory Council is a small group of parishioners
who advise and give counsel to the pastor in matters of
importance to the parish. A Pastor establishes a council to
expand and enhance the decision-making process.
Members
The current members of Transfiguration Parish Council are:
Fr. Roch; Deacon Mike; Huck Booz, Chairman; Fran Braks,
Secretary - Faith Formation; Rosanna Hirshkind - Liturgy;
Mark Hopkins - Finance Chair; Luis Galan - Hispanic
Community; Gary Deininger; Geri Cullen; Bill Haran; Maureen
McCarthy; Patti George.

Meetings
Meetings are held in the parish hall on the second Thursday
of each month at 7:00 pm, except for July and August. The
meeting minutes are recorded and available upon request.
The meetings are open to all registered parishioners. Contact
Huck Booz if you wish to attend. If you wish to speak at the
meeting, it must be on the agenda. The meeting schedule for
2015 is as follows:
September 10; October 8; November 12; December 10
Catholic Campaign for Human Development Local Grants
Applications for the Diocesan Catholic Campaign for Human
Development Local Grants are now available on the diocesan
web-site www.dioceseofraleigh.org by clicking on the
Stewardship and Advancement Office and then grants in the
left side panel. Deadline for applications is August 14, 2015.
Please note the criteria for grants on the application. For
more information please contact Melissa DuCharme in the
Office of Human Life and Dignity at 919-821-9751.

Pope Francis in Philly!! The World Awaits You and so does
the Pope! It’s official…Pope Francis is coming to the 8th
World Meeting of Families! Plan your trip to Philadelphia, PA
for September 22-27, 2015. The city will come alive with
multicultural family-centered activities, a congress for youth
and for adults and a Papal Mass. Register NOW!
Archbishop Joseph E. Kurtz of Louisville, Kentucky, president
of the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB),
responded to the shooting at Emanuel African Methodist
Episcopal Church in Charleston, South Carolina, with “grief
and deep sadness,” June 19. Full text of the statement
follows:
It is with grief and deep sadness that we learned of the tragic
murder of Rev. Clementa C. Pinckney and eight members of
the Emanuel African Methodist Episcopal Church in
Charleston. There have been far too many heartbreaking
losses in the African-American community this year alone.
Our prayers are with all those suffering from this heinous
crime.
We join our voices with civic and religious leaders in pledging
to work for healing and reconciliation. Our efforts must
address racism and the violence so visible today. As the U.S.
Catholic Bishops said in our pastoral letter on racism, “Racism
is not merely one sin among many; it is a radical evil that
divides the human family and denies the new creation of a
redeemed world. To struggle against it demands an equally
radical transformation, in our own minds and hearts as well
as in the structure of our society.”
The Catholic community stands with all people who struggle
for an end to racism and violence, in our families, in our
places of worship, in our communities and in our world. We
must continue to build bridges and we must confront racism
and violence with a commitment to life, a vision of hope, and
a call to action.it has its own value as well. Together, these
testaments help us to understand God's plan for human
beings.

OUR MINISTRIES
Liturgist: Rosanna Hirshkind (285-8647)
--Adoration: Pat Gasparini (285-4727), Donna Schulz (285-0711)
--Altar Guild: Tish Vandiver (285-4737), Barbara Crecco (665-1231)
--Altar Servers: Peter Huemiller (385-6281)
--Extraordinary Ministers, Lectors, Greeters: Rosanna Hirshkind (285-8647)
-- Extraord. Ministers, Lect, Greeters Scheduler: Maureen McCarthy (285-5194)
--Magnificat: Kathy Lord (271-4660)
--Music: Lara Capparuccia (910-324-5540)
--Homebound Eucharistic Ministry: Rosanna Hirshkind (285-8647)
Faith Formation (Adult & Children): Fran Braks (665-1092)
--Lighthouse CD info, Sheila Bertoldi 285-5702
Pastoral Care: Deacon Mike (285-4737)
--Bereavement & Hospitality: Kathy Lord (271-4660), Julie Couch (665-1068)
--Greetings: Pat Swinson (285-5996)
--Vocation Liaison: Gary Deininger
--Prayer Shawl: Delores Huemiller (385-7891)
--Prayer Tree: Geri Cullen (285-7334), Lita Hopkins (285-2830), Cheryl Partyka (2856661)
Hispanic: Luis Galan (271-4200) or luisgalan_r@hotmail.com or
www.facebook.com/TransfigurationCatholicChurch
Fellowship: Nancy Mercure, nanamerc@centurylink.net(285-4172)
--First Sunday Breakfast: ,Melissa James (271-8221), Lillian Jimenez (665-1022), Judy
Matthews (289-1738)
--Feast of the Transfiguration
--Heritage Month Feast
--Christmas Concert & Dinner:
Works of Mercy: Mike Vandiver (285-4737)
--Community: Feed Our Hungry Children, Julia Callahan (285-0503)
--Knights of Columbus: Gary Deininger, Grand Knight 665-1071
--Prison Ministry in Pender County: Deacon Robert Price (285-7426)
--Kitchen of Blessings: Peter Huemiller (385-6281)
Stewardship: Mark Hopkins
--Accounting Administrator: JoAnn Booz (285-5250)
Administration: Huck Booz (285-5250)
--Bulletin: Eileen Hirshkind (eileenhirshkind@aol.com)
--Calendar: Augie Jimenez (augiedog104@gmail.com )
--Computer Security: John McCarthy
--Email, Voicemail, Facebook: Huck Booz or Jo Price
--Historian: Julia Callahan (285-0503) jcallahan0503@gmail.com
--Maintenance: Paul Lonsway 285-5982
--Publicity: Julia Callahan (285-0503) jcallahan0503@gmail.com
--Registration: Elaine Masinick (emasinick@gmail.com);
--Safe Environment Education: Fran Braks (665-1092)
--Welcome Packets, Kaye Pulzone, 463-1218, kbpulzone@charter.net
--Website: Peter Huemiller (phuemiller@gmail.com)

Connect to the Diocese of Raleigh
www.dioceseofraleigh.org

Transfiguration Roman Catholic Church
PO Box 1601
506 East Main St
Wallace, NC 28466
Phone: 910-285-1876
Email: transfigurationofjesus.wallace@gmail.com
On the Web: www.transfigurationofjesusparish.org

Being a Knight of Columbus is all
about giving back to your community
and building bonds of brotherhood. If
you would like to be a part of our
efforts to support our parish and our local
community contact Gary Deininger, Grand
Knight 665-1071

Financial Summary
Actual
Last week:
Offertory collection
All other collections
Total revenues
July 1, 2014 to 6/14/15:
Offertory collection
All other collections
Total revenues to date

Required*

Difference

$2,336
375
$2,711

$2,268
389
$2,657

$68
(14)
$54

$117,192
47,475
$164,667

$114,879
46,511
$161,390

$2,313
964
$3,277

.

*Required represents the amount needed to fund all of the parish's financial obligations.

